
Silicon Valley Aesthetic Dermatology
Announces Post Finding Affordable Botox in
San Mateo, Burlingame, and Foster City

Silicon Valley Aesthetic Dermatology, a

leading skin care clinic in Foster City, is

proud to announce a new post for finding

affordable Botox support.

SAN MATEO, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, November 23, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Silicon Valley

Aesthetic Dermatology, a best-in-class

skincare clinic serving key cities such as

Foster City, San Mateo, and Burlingame

at https://svaestheticderm.com/, is

proud to announce a new post on

finding affordable Botox in these

communities. Bay Area residents

preparing for the upcoming holidays

may desire a quick, affordable visit to a

skincare expert.

"As the holidays approach, people like to schedule Botox sessions to get ready.  A more youthful

and fresh appearance can help put them in a holiday mood," explained Dr. Miguel Canales,

medical director of Silicon Valley Aesthetic Dermatology, "We offer several injectable brands that

are easy to administer and a calendar that fits well into a busy schedule."

The San Francisco Bay Area community can review the new post at

https://svaestheticderm.com/blog/2021/10/23/botox-wrinkles. The clinic located in Foster City

provides Botox options for residents in nearby cities, including San Mateo and Burlingame.

Residents interested in making an appointment for "injectables" can find a selection of choices,

including Juvederm, Restylane, Belotero, Dysport, Kybella, and Botox. The use of Botox may help

reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Injectable products could help treat other

conditions such as neck spasms, eye twitching, lazy eye, and migraines. Residents of the city of

San Mateo can review information for cosmetic dermatology on the site-specific informational

page at https://svaestheticderm.com/san-mateo/. The clinic can help Bay Area residents find the

best skin care solution from an assortment of treatments available on site.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://svaestheticderm.com/san-mateo/
https://svaestheticderm.com/
https://svaestheticderm.com/blog/2021/10/23/botox-wrinkles.
https://svaestheticderm.com/blog/2021/10/23/botox-wrinkles
https://svaestheticderm.com/san-mateo/
https://svaestheticderm.com/skin-care/
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Dr. Miguel Canales

SAN MATEO AND BURLINGAME RESIDENTS SPRUCE UP

FOR THE HOLIDAYS WITH BOTOX AT A FOSTER CITY

CLINIC

Here is the background on this release. Holiday

preparations may be underway for Silicon Valley residents.

People living in Bay Area cities such as Burlingame and San

Mateo might plan several celebrations during the winter

months. Part of the preparation may include working on a

personal appearance, such as booking a hair or skin care

appointment. If an individual decides to address fine lines

and wrinkles on their face, Botox treatment might be on

the task list. A top skin care clinic in Foster City can help book a quick and easy appointment for

an injectable service. Botox may be the plan for individuals wanting to "spruce up" their

appearance and get ready to enjoy holiday celebrations.

ABOUT SILICON VALLEY AESTHETIC DERMATOLOGY

Silicon Valley Aesthetic Dermatology (https://svaestheticderm.com/) is a top-rated skincare clinic

serving Peninsula clients in Foster City. The medical spa employs best-in-class estheticians and

skin care 'doctors' (as they are called in the vernacular) for San Mateo, Burlingame, Belmont,

Redwood City, and south as San Carlos. The skincare clinic offers various treatments, including

microdermabrasion, laser skin rejuvenation, nano skin peel, micro skin peel, and ULtherapy. Skin

tightening regimes and photo facials are also available at the clinic. Bay Area residents searching

for injectables can find a list of brands such as Botox®, Belotero, Juvederm, and Kybella. Persons

considering treatments for adult acne and other medical dermatology problems can support the

clinic.
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